North pond is nearing the end of its life. with only a tion of MS-222@ and measured on a flat surface with small area of open water grading into Typha swamp. vernier calipers to a nominal accuracy of 0. I mm. Durand a much less diverse fauna dominated by A s~l l u s . ing the 1971. season at NC Arboretum. =600 recap-
The lability of the small pond environment can also be tures were obtained I wk following a previous capture: illustrated by the South pond. where the area occupied the coefficients of variation of the difference between by Callirric,hp (the principal oviposition site of the these successive measurements were only 0.55% newts in this pond) was halved between 1971. and 1973. (males) and 0.41% (females). There is no evidence that Aquatic populations of breeding adults were Sam-measurement was systematically biased towards any pled using underwater funnel traps. which were set particular interval of measurement. during 1971. and 1973 in 28 of the ponds on the main
The frequency distributions of length in MSA popustudy area. Terrestrial newts. because they are more lations are shown in Fig. 3, . They are highly platykurdispersed. are more difficult to catch than breeding tic. which is often an indication of complexity. When adults. Migrating animals were caught at NC Ar-the raw data are smoothed by a simple 5-point moving boretum in a system of pitfalls and fence-traps (cf. average. the apparent polymodality of the distribution Twitty et al.. 1967) . Immature terrestrial animals could is striking. and suggests the existence of a number of not be captured in sufficiently large numbers at any distinct length classes. each of which comprises anilocality on the main survey area. and were obtained mals of the same age. These polymodal curves were instead by the inspection of surface cover around dissected into their constituent normal distributions by ponds in 1. nearby villages. Drayton and Appleton.
the method of Harding (1949) . The cumulative frequency distribution is plotted on probability paper. on A G I N G TECHNIQUE which the cumulative normal distribution is a straight The basis of the aging technique employed for line. If the frequency distribution is polymodal. it will metamorphosed animals was the dissection of the fre-appear when plotted in this way to be made up of a quency distribution of standard length. Standard number of short straight lines. separated by steps. The length is the distance between the tip of the snout and object of the analysis is to discover a pattern of distinct the hinder margin of the cloaca. An attempt to identify normal distributions which will sum to the observed meristic characters which varied with age was unsuc-polymodal distribution. and this is done by drawing cessful. although the testis is lobulate to some extent, straight lines on the probability paper such that they larger animals usually having the more lobes (Hum-will sum to the observed cumulative frequency distriphrey 1922). Newts were anesthetized in a 1:80UO solu-bution. The mean of each constituent distribution is the value of length (x axis) at which the relevant straight line intersects the line of 50% probability (Y axis) : the slope of the line is used to estimate the standard deviation. The family of straight lines obtained in this manner can now be replotted onto arithmetic graph paper, where they appear as a family of normal curves: the area beneath each curve measures the number of individuals in each length-group. An example of such a dissection is shown in Fig. 3 . The earliest mode in the length-distributions of juveniles (described below) will comprise 2nd-year animals. i.e.. those which metamorphosed in the previous year, as the 1st year of life is invariably spent as an aquatic larva. Assuming that the increment between adjacent modes is I yr, later modes can be numbered sequentially. The early modes on the adult distributions can be identified from a knowledge of the immature distribution, remembering that adults will be rather larger than juveniles of the same age because of absorption of H,O, and (in males) the growth of a cutaneous crest.
Later modes on the adult distribution can then be numbered. It was found that the earlier modes appeared themselves to be bimodal, and concluded that this was caused by the existence of two separate larval cohorts appearing = 2 mo apart (Bell and Lawton 1975) ; this interpretation is supported by growth data-the disparity in size caused by 2 extra months' growth in the summer is the same as the difference between the 2 groups of juveniles in question-and by the fact that the bimodality was not observed in a population from Moor Monckton, near York, where it is known that only a single larval cohort developed in 1974 (Bell and Lawton 1975) .
A number of convergent lines of evidence suggests that the above interpretation is realistic. Of course. definitive evidence concerning the relationship of length to age can be obtained only by measuring animals of known age. but in salamanders, a crude separation of age-groups by length can usually be justified (e.g. Blanchard and Blanchard 1931) . and the possibil- ity of more sophisticated analysis is suggested by the results of Huheey and Brandon (1973) . who found that 7&80% of variation in length in the salamander Desmognathus ochrophaeus could be explained by differences in age. A similar test would be to measure the length of marked animals in successive years. An attempt to d o this at the NC Arboretum pond between 1972 and 1973 was largely unsuccessful, for reasons to be described later. However. 7 individuals caught in 1973 could be positively identified as animals caught in 1972. These had increased in length by an average of 1.05 mm, and because the extreme range of the length-frequency diagrams of Fig. 2 is =15 mm one might conjecture that adult newt populations contain 10 or 12 year-classes. This impression is supported by estimates of the annual rate of survival of adult smooth newts, which appears to be ~5~ (see below). This rate of survival will determine the number of ageclasses represented in a sample of given size. Suppose that the age of maturity is a. and that the last age-group is represented by a single individual aged w. Then it can be shown that in a sample of N individuals taken from a stationary population:
wherep is the annual rate of survival, and the expression I + (M' -a ) is the number of year-classes in the adult population. The sample of adult males taken at N.C. Arboretum in 1972 has N ;=: 400 and p = 0.5, so that 1 + (M' -a ) -9, with unknown variance.
A number of other observations are consistent with the hypothesis that smooth newt populations include a substantial number of age-classes. For example, the distribution of length within a population may vary considerably from year to year, as it did at N C Ar- boretum between 1972 and 1973 (Fig. 4) . Not only did the mean length of male newts decrease by >2 mm (>20 standard errors), but the third moment of the distribution changed from significant negative to significant positive skew; changes of the same magnitude occurred in females also. These changes can easily be explained in terms of age-specific mortality. Some newts hibernated in the pond, and others on land; those hibernating in the pond were of much smaller average size and are thought to have been younger animals, about to reproduce for the first time. The winter of 1972-1973 was exceptionally dry, and if this caused extra mortality it would do so only amongst those newts which hibernated on land. This would selectively remove larger animals from the population, which would cause the observed changes in mean length and in skewedness. Of course, this necessarily implies the presence of several year-classes in the population.
The existence of very large differences in mean length between the populations in a small area (Fig. 2) . although conceivably caused by differences in growth rate, can be interpreted in the same way, as the result of differences in age structure. Moreover, this interpretation can be supported by straightforward biological evidence at M.B. School. which is a very highly polluted pond; it was found to contain > 10x as much phosphate, and >30x as much potassium, as NC Arboretum, as the result of receiving raw sewage. Consequently, it is highly dystrophic, and larvae placed in water from this pond died within I h; no living larvae were caught during 3 yr of sampling at this pond, and it is presumed that none can survive. If adult populations consist of several age-classes, the result of total larval mortality will be eventually to abolish recruitment to the adult population, and thus to shift the adult age structure successively to the right, biasing it in favor of older animals. This would cause an increase in the mean length of animals in the population, which is what is observed.
It seems that length-frequency analysis correctly in- dicates the number of age-classes present in smooth newt populations. It remains to be shown that the dissected modes of the length frequency distributions actually represent age-classes, and can be used to measure the population age structure. Some formal analysis is possible if one treats length frequency distributions as time series. although it should be understood that this is only an analogy. First. the "trend" of the data is removed to obtain a stationary series. A number of simple tests which discriminate between random data and data which are structured in some way. are given by Kendall (1973) , and all of these confirm the existence of structure in the distributions. For example, the expected number of turning points (i.e.. points which are either greater or less than both the neighboring points) in a random series of 80 observations is (%)(80 -2) = 52, with standard deviation [(I6 x 80 -29)190]1'2= 3.75: the observed number of turning points in the lengthfrequency distributions of the 4 largest samples of male newts is in all cases significantly fewer than expected, the2 being 40.5 i 3.6. Autocorrelation analysis was attempted but gave disappointing results, presumably because the period of the fluctuations in frequency diminishes from the left to the right of the length frequency distributions. Indeed, this reduction in the absolute distance between adjacent modes from left to right, which is evident in all the distributions. is independent evidence of the reality of the modes, since it is consistent with a Brody-Bertalanffy growth curve (von Bertalanffy 1938 : Brody 1945 . but is not expected in a random series.
The particular interpretation of the length-frequency distributions as age structures. based on the sequential numbering of modes described above. can be tested as follows. In certain circumstances. a knowledge of the population age structure enables one to calculate the number of animals of given age, their annual rate of survival and of growth in size, and the schedule of maturity. These parameters are further discussed below; their calculation depends strictly on the validity of the technique used to characterize the age structure. Once they have been obtained. future states of the population can be predicted. The NC Arboretum population was considered to be a suitable subject, as it was thought to have been seriously disturbed in [1972] [1973] , and in following years would presumably return to some new equilibrium. 
T H E POPULATION AGE STRUCTURE The tc2rrestrial population
Immature animals can be recognized by dissection, or. more conveniently. by their presence on land during the breeding season. Figure 5 shows the seasonal cycle in the composition of the terrestrial population in the immediate vicinity of the pond. In mid-March, most of the animals found on land are mature animals which have recently emerged from hibernation: a few immature individuals are present. but most become active only after the adults have migrated to the water. which they appear to d o almost immediately. In April, May. the early part of June, and sometimes later. the only individuals found on land are immature. They are rejoined by the adults during July. A second migration of animals which are coming into breeding condition occurs during October, Immature animals and a part of the adult population appear to enter hibernation towards the end of September. There are two major influxes of metamorphosing larvae. main cohort animals emerging in early August and late cohort animals in late September.
During the breeding season. when the terrestrial population consists exclusively of immature animals, the youngest individuals are the most frequent. This leads to a simple interpretation of the age structure of immature animals: the number of metamorphosed animals is reduced as they grow older by mortality and by recruitment to the mature population.
The aquatic populuriot~
The age structure of large samples of breeding adults mas obtained by dissecting the length-frequency dis- Age (yr) tribution. In different populations, modes tend to occur in the same regions of the distributions. as would be expected if growth rate does not vary much between populations (see below). Results from large samples are shown in Table 2 . It can be seen that the age structure of mature animals is quite different from that of immature animals. The central, rather than the youngest, year-classes are the most frequent. as one would expect from the appearance of the lengthfrequency distribution. This observation is discussed in the next section.
It was not possible to establish the stable age structure of any population. However. it seems plausible that the stable structure will typically fall near the middle of Fig. 2 , in the region occupied by the 2 largest populations. N C Arboretum and NC Venison South. Moreover, after severe disturbance during the winter of [1972] [1973] , the N C Arboretum population in 1974 showed a tendency to return to the 1972 structure (Table I) .
During the period of study. the age structures of the MSA populations were found to be exceedingly variable. In the first place, different populations. even nearby populations, may have very different age structures, the best example being the senile population at MB School. Secondly. the age structure may differ considerably in successive years. One of the most remarkable events observed during the course of this study was the failure of the spring migration and the consequent reduction in population size at NC Arboretum in 1973. The data of Table 2 show that the additional mortality responsible for this change was not random with respect to age: the modal year-class was the 7th in 1972 but the 5th in 1973. and the proportion of the population represented by males 8 yr or older fell from 33% in 1972 to 6% in 1973. This change was probably quite general: the age structure of the total MSA sample shifted in the same way as the NC Arboretum sample. and animals were much more difficult to catch both in the MSA ponds and on land at Drayton. This change can be explained satisfactorily in the follouing ua!. The mature animals caught during migration to the pond in autumn 1972 uere. on the average, much smaller than spring migrants. and their age structure suggests that they were individuals uhich had recently become mature and which would breed for the first time in the following year. These adults could be caught in the pond throughout the winter. The winter of 1972-1973 u a s notable for a prolonged dr-ought. during uhich the soil dried out to a conciderable depth. This is thought to have killed most of the atl~lltsand immature newts hibernating on land. leaving the autumn migrants. hibernating in the water. unaffected.
The two sexes usually have slightly different age struct~rrec. although they vary in space and time in the same n a y . In general. female smooth newts seem to mature at about the same age as males. but survive better. so that their age distr-ibution has a longer tail. The modal length of animals of given age can he obtained from the dissected length-frequency distributions, and used to construct growth curves. Figure 6 shows the growth of juveniles; the 2 separate curves represent individuals derived from the 2 separate larval cohorts (Bell and Lauton 1975) . Growth is rapid during the summer months and ceases during the uinter, uhen the animals are in hibernation and d o not eat. The growth of adult males is shown in Fig. 7 . Growth continues throughout life. although the rate of growth declines uith age: this situation is usual in poikilotherms. Estimates of grouth in length have been given previo~~sly by Smith (1964) and by Gislen and Kauri (1970) : neither ascount agrees with the other or with the data resented here. but neither descfihes how the age of the material u a s determined. Mature animals measure slightly more than ,juveniles of the same age beca~lseof chan,ges in cloasal mor-Ecological Monographs Vol. 47. No. 3 phology uhich occur as the animals come into breeding condition. No consistent differences were observed either between years or betueen populations.
age in years
Grouth in length appears to be much steeper in Tritrrrtrs and in the related North American genus Noiophthulnztrs (cf . Healy 1974) than in Dt,stnogtrcith~r(cf . Tilley 1974) . It is this rapid grouth. and the fact that the growth curve does not level off as quickly as in Destnogtruthtrs, uhich has made it possible to define year-classes by length-frequency analysis in Trit~rrtts. SURVIVAL In 1972 and . mark-release-recapture censuses were carried out at several MSA localities. where the newts were marked by clipping digits according to a code which enabled individual recognition of nearly 1,000 animals: regeneration Mas slight after 6 mo and some animals could be recognized after more than a year. The conditions under which such a census provides valid population data have been listed by Southwood (1966) . and can be shown to hold in this case (Bell 1973) .
The results of the census among the adult males at the Arboretum pond in 1972, analyzed by the method of Jolly (1966) . provide an estimate of daily survival of 0.9979 i 0.0060. Similar results were obtained for females (0.9959). and for males in 1973 (0.9978) at this locality. This suggests an annual rate of survival of ~0 . 4 5 .
By itself this estimate is unsatisfactory. however. both because it assumes that the survival of the aquatic and terrestrial phases is equal, and because a small error in the estimate of daily survival would accumulate as a large error in the estimate of annual survival An alternative approach is to equate the survival curve with the regression of the frequency of animals of given age. This procedure follows from the agestructure equation discovered by Sharpe and Lotka (1911). but. as Tilley (1973) emphasizes, involves the assumptions that the population is stationary in size and stable in age structure. There are some indications that the Arboretum population had reached a quasistable age structure in 1972 (see above). At the end of May 1971, the estimate (trellis method of Fisher and Ford 1947 ) of total population size was 999.0 i 544.6; the corresponding estimate for 1972 was 1.006.7 i 220.4. There is thus no evidence of any overall change in population number. These arguments are by no means conclusive. but fortunately the effect of small changes in population number or in the age structure on the estimate of survival will be small. The results for the Arboretum povulation are shown in Fig. 8 . They suggest that the annual rate of survival of adult males is ~0 . 4 5 . and that of females ~0 . 5 5 ; these estimates are in reasonable agreement with the census results. which of course rely on quite different ass u m~t i o n s . The difference between the s~irvival repressions of males and females is significant at the 5% level (t,, = 2.56). the greater mortality of males being caused, presumably, by their bright epigamic colouration and conspicuous breeding display. The survival curves are semilogarithmic. implying a constant rate of mortality throughout at least the greater part of adult life, the so-called Type 111curve of Slobodkin (1961) . Hagstrom (1973) has developed a technique of recognizing individual newts by the ventral pattern, which does not change with age. H e estimates the annual rate of survival of adult smooth newts in a Danish population to be ~0 . 5 0 (Hagstrom. 1973 and peroncrl cornnz~rniccltion). The calculation of the schedule of maturity (see below) led to estimates of the annual rate of juvenile survival of -0.73 for males and 0.85 for females. These figures may not be really different. and the annual rate of juvenile survival can be taken to be ~8 0 % .
The fact that the most frequent age class in adult populations is centrally located might be interpreted in The remaining possibility is that the age at maturity is variable. If different individuals may reproduce for the first time at different ages, the earlier adult yearclasses would be supplemented by the recruitment of animals from the immature population as well as being eroded by mortality. This s o u l d explain the "normal" appearance of the age structure: it would also explain the overlapping of the length distributions of mature and immature animals. The most frequent age-class in most populations in 1972 was the seventh. whilst the earliest was thought to represent 3-yr-old animals; thus, maturity may occur at any age between 3 and 7, and perhaps exceptionally occurs outside these limits. At Stadhampton. almost all (1711180) of the population was removed during 1972. so that the 1973 population should have consisted almost entirely of animals reproducing for the first time. Only 6 males s e r e caught in 1973. all of which were aged between 3 and 5.
It is concluded that the apparently anomalous age structure of adult smooth newt is generated by variation in the age at maturity. This finding is in complete agreement with the work of Healy (1974) . who s h o s s that individuals from inland populations of the salamandrid Notophthalrnrrs \iridt,~ct,ns become mature at betseen 4 and 8 yr of age. This study also found that the age of maturity varied between populations. a phenomenon previously reported for Gyrinophilrr~ prophyriticus (Bruce 1972 ) and for De.~mopnathtrs ot hrophmerr; \ (Tilley 1973) . Gislen and Kauri (1970) give data for Ssedifh smooth newts (from museum material) which are consistent with those from the English populations reported here. and which seem to imply variation in the age at maturity either between or within populations. They show that among terrestrial .juveniles, the smallest individuals are the most frequent, shile among sexed animals. the central length classes are the most frequent: moreover. the immature distribution overlaps that of sexed animals.
The schedule of maturity was estimated indirectly from the adult age structure. using an iterative technique described by Bell (1973) . The results, shown in Table 3 . suggest that there may be variation between. as well as within. populations. It has not been possible to calculate the variance of the parameters listed in this table, so that the reality of this variation must remain in doubt. However. a population in Leicestershire included many individuals which appeared to be breeding for the first time at the age of 2 yr (Fig. 5 ) . a condition which seems to be unknown in Oxfordshire.
Ninety adult females (~8 0 % (of the total female population: see below) were collected from the Stadhampton locality (Pond 3 I) between 17 March and 18 April 1972. After storage in alcohol for =2 mo. their ovaries were dissected out and put into Gilson's medium (Ricker 1968). After =3 mo they had hardened sufficiently to break up easily s i t h shaking and gentle pipetting. The ovarian oocytes were then examined under a microscope and found to be continuously distributed s i t h respect to size. ranging from large yolked oocytes apparently about to be ovulated to very small primary oogonia. For convenience in counting, 4 classes were recognized: (1) large yolked oocytes (LYO) apparently ready for ovulation. together with ovulated eggs found in the oviducts: (2) small yolked oocytes (SYO), which i n c l~~d e d all eggs smaller than the first class which showed any tinge of yolk: (3) large unyolked oocytes (LUYO), which although as large as the smallest yolked oocytes had no tinge of yolk: and (4) small unyolked oocytes (SUYO). which included all the other unyolked oocytes which were visible under the bir~ocular microscope. Yolked oocytes were counted directly. Unyolked oocytes s e r e estimated by 2 methods: a quadrat method using a sheet of graph paper placed beneath the petri dish containing the eggs. and a Lincoln Index technique based on the known number of yolked oocytes.
Age-specific changes in the number of oocytes per female are shown in Fig. 9 . There is no evidence that the total number of visible germ cells changes with age. but the number of yolked oocytes increases markedly.
The total number of eggs laid by a female each year is thought to be equal to the total number of yolked ooc'ytes (LYO plus SYO); the large yolked oocytes are those laid in each of the 2 major oviposition periods.
The evidence for these statements is as follows. First. Fin.rll\ the number of eggs ldld hv females In the lnborator\ agrers mlth the number of large \olketi oocytes inferred from t hSt-idhampton m~t e r i a l (Fig. 10) It mas concl~ldedthnt the mean ann~lnl f e s~~n d~t y of fem,~lesof plven age 1 5 estimated by the total n l~n b e r of ~o l k e dov,jrl,an oocvtes. Slnce tbe Stadhampton fern,)les were c~l l e c t e ddllrlng the m a n ovrnosltlon nerlod h n w~v e r .
the observed n~lmher of large yolked oocLtes tlecllned In \amnlec t:rken at slrccesc~velyInter dates when age-spec~ficeffects had heen rllmlnated T h~c ci~cllnr wa\ ~r r s~l m ;~b l v c211sedbv ovlnosltmn I t was found that the sample of 17 March had on the average. 15% more LYO than the mean value for females of given age taken over all sampling dates. A minim~lmestimate of the number of eggs laid per female during a single oviposition period is thus 15% greater than the mean number of I.YO col~ntedin the Stxihampton females: total annllal fecundity is 2x this figure, because most adult females participate in 3 oviposition periods per season. This estimate will he used in suhseauent life-table calculations. Rut it is an unbiased estimate of mean ape-specific fern-ale fecllndit). only if the survival of zygotes after having been I:~.id does not depend on the age of the mother: this assumption may not hold for newts. The nccIIrrence of ax-snecific effects on egg and larval sllrvival was s~rsnectedwhen it was observed th;jt the diameter of b.YO (which i s hiyhly correlated wlth their weight) Increases ulth female age bunrlnrr 1977
LIFE HISTOH
Arl experiment was performed to test the hypothesis thar differences in oocyte size will affect later developlnent. Eggs divided irrro 2 batches were cultured in the laboratory: oile barch was laid by 4 feinales of 1 4 2 nrrn sta~rdard lerrgth. aird the other by 4 females of >44 nllri sratrdard length. I'hese eggs were cultured in a sirrgle glass [rough divided by a double gauLe partition. so thar ah far as possible they developed under identical conditions. No difference in survival between the 2 batches of eggs was noticed. but the eggs frorn the larger females hatched nloie quickly (23 vs. 25.7 days. sigrrificatice of difference not testable) and gave rise ro larger larvae (8.94 vs. 8.15 rnrn: t,,,; = 3.09. P < . U I ) . These differences will almost certairlly influence larval survival.
A rlurnber of small series of ar~irnals f r o~n other localities we1.e dissected. The results, shown in Fig. 10 , allow the cycle of oocyte maturation to be outlined.
Nirrereen adult ferrrales captured during the 1993 spllltg migrarion ar Ilrayron had significantly fewer yolked oocyres than would be expected from the Stadhartrpton regression. ah did 3 Arbol-eturn feinales collecred during the 1972 aururrln nrigratiun. I conclude that fernale newts must pass some tirne in the water before they are able ro mature a full complerneiit of ovcytes. Seven females caught as they ertrerged from the Arboretum pond after breeding i r~July 1972 also had f e~e r yolked oocyres than the Stadhampton (Porrd 31) anirnals. as ofre would expect. The results frorn 8 breedirrg fernales captured ar the School pond (Pond 14) arld from females from various localities uhich h e r e allowed to lay eggs in the laboratory. agieed with the Stadhampton results. 1'bo of 76 juvenile ferl-rales collected at Urayron in June 1972 pursessed a few yolked oucytes: it seems likely that these individuals would breed for the first tirrle in the followirrg year.
'l'hese results suggest a reconstruction of the cycle of oocyte rr~aturation, uhich can only be tentative because of the srrrall sample size involved. Yolked uocytes are always present in the ovaries of mature fenrales. arld perhaps irr those of t'en-rales which are :tbour to mature. After rrligration to the water. wine time (=40 days for spl-ir~g migrants) passes before the fuli co~rrplernent of ovcytes is yolked. Oviposition of cuul.se reciuces this number, but the maturation of oocytes apparently p~vceeds at a diminished rate throughout the breeding season. Similar conclusions were reached by Hurlbert (1970) from a study of .lorop/~rl~iilti~ii.s \~iriclr.\c~c,~r.s. He found that pondoverwintered females could breed earlier in the season than land-overwintered ferrrales, caiisirrg the lengthfrequency distribution of emerging juveniles to be bintodal in sorrle populations. In Trinrrlrs \~iilgiiris a similar situation occurs. the autumn migrants being soieiy responsible for an early period of oviposition.
because they alo~le are capable of niaturirig a batch of oocyres in early spring. However. this early period seeins to be rather uiisuccersf~l in most yeai-s. a~~d the bi~rrodality of the larval popuiation. aild of the early age-clahses of nietairlorplrosed individuals. is caused by the 3 n~ajor peaks of oviposition larer ir1 the season. to ~' h i c h all survivirrg felnales col~tributc (Bell and Lawton 19753. I r l 1973. allnust all n~elr~bers of the Stadharriptun population were captured (bee below). Ir1 1973. or~ly 8 individuals were c a p t u~e d there. 7 of'which could have been reproducing fur the firsr time. It is concluded that both males atld fernales breed annually.
A nlale which was kept in the laboi"atui.y a r~d mated to a new female every day produced at least 1 sperrnatophore each clay for 25 days. at which point ths experirrie~rt was terminated (Halliday 1974) . It is likely. therefore. that fernales are the denlographically liiniting sex: thar is. that the reproductive outpur of the population is derel-mined by the iiuinbcr of fertilizable fernale gairleres. Male fecundity is thus of little cieii1~)-graphic consequence. but it may still influence other population processes, including evolutioilary chaitgs.
l ' h e age-specific schedule of rr~ale fecundity will depend on the breeding system of the snrooth newt. which is unknown. Fernales which have already been fertilized and which have begun ro la!/ eggs will srill participate in cc~urrship. but the fate of the malc gametes following their entry into the female is unknown. Since there woirld be rro point in such beilavior if additiorral sperrtlatophvres had no fur~ction. it is speculated that the eggs laid duriiig u single oviposition period by a sirrgle female may have been fertilized by several males.
There is no parental care after the egg has been &rapped in the leaf of a hater plant by the female. There is no postreproductive period of life.
The simplest estimate of male fecundity (defilled a*; the number of gametes fertilized by kt given male) hssirtnes thar all males are equally successful in cumpeting for females. and is the prc~duct of average female fecundity and the ratio of ferr~ales to males. This niirnber is =420 fol-the Arboreturn populatiun. However. there is the possibility that age-specific etfectc may exist. These are discussed at lengrh by Bell ( 1973) . but lack enipirical support.
The maturation of the gonads and their maintenaiice in subsequent years. must impuse an energy burden on the animal. and if the total amount of energy that a newt can assimilate is limited. then putting energy into gonadal growth implies the withdrawal of energy from sornrttic grohth. It is well known that the fecundity of female urodeles is related to bod), size. Thus, an animal which reproduces for the first tirne in a given year T A B L E 4. Results of microbomb calorimetrv. All c o m~a r i -voted to ovarv ~r o d u c t i o n were used in somatic sons between the 3 different types of tissue are siinificant beyond the 1% level, except that the energy content of somatic and testis tissue has /, = .05 ( P > .90). (Phillipson 1964) . These measurements are given in Table 4 . together with the wet weights of the whole animal and of the gonads and the dry : wet weight ratio of each. Both the energy content and the dry : wet ratio of ovarian tissue is greater than that of somatic tissue, so that a cost of reproduction in terms of potential future fecundity will exist in females. But testis tissue seems to have the same energy content per unit dry weight as somatic tissue, and because it has a lower dry : wet weight ratio will actually be cheaper to produce. However, the total energy cost of reproduction in the male may still be fairly large. because a certain quantity of tissue is 'exported' as spermatophores. and because the cost of the breeding disptay (including the cost of growing a crest) may be appreciable.
Using the data of Table 4 , we can calculate for females the loss in weight in a given year caused by breeding in the preceding year. If this loss is associated with a corresponding loss in the rate of increase in fecundity with age. then it can be used as the basis for calculating the age-specific fecundities of females which reproduce for the first time at different ages. For example, consider those females which become mature in the 3rd year of life. From the data presented above, we have total dry weight: 0.3105g: ovary dry weight: 0.0348g; somatic energy content: From the regression of total yolked oocytes on age (Fig. 9) , mean female fecundity at age 4 is estimated to be 178.5. From the schedule of maturity (Table 3) . the fraction of animals which mature at age 3 is 0.004. so the fraction which mature at age 3 and survive to reproduce again at age 4 is 0.55 x 0.004 = 0.0022. The fraction of the population which reproduces for the first time at age 4 is 0.0096. Mean fernale fecundity at age 4 (i. e., b[4] , estimated from the regression of Fig.  10 ) is the weighted mean fecundity of females reproducing at age 4 which first reproduced at ages 3 (i.e.. Fig. 1 1 which suggests that the effect of early maturity is to lower fecundity by a considerable amount in later life.
The distribution of population size within a species is an ecological parameter of considerable interest. but one which has rarely been measured. During the breeding season, adult newts are aggregated in sharply distinct populations whose size can be measured relatively easily. It is natural to sample only those ponds known to contain newts and to avoid this bias an attempt was made to census all the ponds on the main survey area. However, differences between the ponds made it necessary to employ several different methods of estimating population number.
At Stadhampton, an attempt was made to remove all the adults from the pond for dissection. When the num-'ber of animals caught on a given occasion is plotted against the total number caught on previous occasions, the total number in the population can be esti- mated by fitting a curve to the plotted points and reading the cumulative total beyond which the number of animals subsequently caught is zero (Hayne 1949) . This method can also be used to check the results of mark-recapture censuses. since marked animals can be equated with animals previously "removed" from the population. The operation of such a census itself has been defended above. Stochastic estimates (Jolly 1966; Seber 1965) were used whenever possible, but when sample sizes were small, one of the deterministic versions of the Lincoln Index (Lincoln 1930 ) was used instead (calculating formulae for several methods given by Southwood 1966) . When no recaptures were made. an estimate could still be made by using a special case of the hypergeometric distribution (Bell 1974 : but see Edwards 1975 . Finallv it was found that these estimates of population number were highiy correlated with the rate of capture in underwater traps (Bell 1973) . This provided a means of estimating the size of populations which could not be estimated in any other way, and was used extensively in 1973.
The results are shown in Table 5 . Figure 12 shows that adult population number is distributed lognor- mally with a mean of 72.5. The density of adult newts on the main survey area in 1972 was 310/km2.
Ovary and testis become morphologically distinct shortly after metamorphosis. and all transformed individuals can be sexed by dissection after their first winter. No completely reliable method for sexing juveniles using only external characters was discovered. A series ofjuveniles from Drayton and Appleton gave the results found in Table 6 . This sex ratio (as males/total) is 0.478 2 0.055 and thus does not differ significantly from equality. Table 6 has xZ2= 0.96, P > 0.8: there is therefore no difference between the age-classes. Nor was there any difference between the 2 localities. It is concluded that among juveniles, the sexes are present in equal numbers.
The census data reported above provided information on the sex-ratio of adult populations. The Stadhampton material showed no change in the sex ratio as the population was depleted. showing that hand-netting catches the two sexes in the proportions in which they occur. But where independent estimates of the numbers of males and of females were available, for example at the Arboretum pund. these were very different from the numbers caught in the underwater trap, which seemed to be biased in favor of males. The real sex ratio being known in these populations, a simple correction was devised by which the true sex ratio could be estimated from the trap sex ratio in populations where only the trap sex ratio was known. The results, shown in Table 7 , show that there is a preponderance of females in most populations. The greater mortality of adult males has been noted above, and 47. No. 3 TABLE 5. The size of populations on the main survey area. P is the estimate of population size. The sample size includes all captures, whether or not they refer to different individuals. and so need not necessarily be smaller than the estimate of population size; total sarriple size is 3.058. The slzes of the Chislehampton populations which were discovered in 1973 were rriultiplied by 3.9 to estilr~ate their 1972 values from these data for Fig. 14 . a simple correction factor based on the reduction in size of the Nuneham Courtellay and Marsh Baldon populations between 1972 and 1973 (see Bell. 1973 Table 8 . for which xG2= 68.67 , P < .001. It is concluded that the greater mortality of males causes an age-specific mend in the sex I-atio. and thereby a deficiency of rnales in the adult population as a whole.
M O V E M~N T S Figure 14 shows the nurnber of adult newts caught on the banks of the Arborerurn pond dur-irrg 1972 and 1964). I'he r~ligration lasts fur about a month. In early July. the adults leave the pond. There is a second breeding rr~igrarion in the autumn, which seerns to have escaped the attention of earlier authors, although it is uell k r~o u n on the continent (e.g.. van Gelder 1973). In 1942. the auturnn migration u a s unusually prolonged because the anirnals were forced to remain on the bank5 of the porld until it filled with uater in early December. The age structure of' the autumn rnigrants suggested that they were individuals which were about to reproduce for the first time (see above). On 21 July 1972. 61 marked juveniles were released at a point 22.5 m frorn the edge of the pond at Drayton: they had all been captured uithin 100 m of'this point on the previous day. A sarnple taken 35 days later yielded the results fourid in Table 9 .
A second sample on I l October yielded two recaptures frorn 17 anirnals: one was within I m of the point of release. the orher l(b12.5 rn amay. A ring of' 180 small pitfall traps 50 m from the edge of the Arboretum pond caught only 5 newts in 21 mo. while >200 were caught in 70 pitfalls within 5 m of the pond. It seems that newts usually settle near tne pond in which they mere born. and afterwards move around very little.
Houever. neuts are known ro be able to colonize a substantial proportion uf neuly dug ponds within a feu years of their construction (Warwick 1949) . and there-smaller population contained more younger adults throughout the winter, since they are sometimes than the larger populations, which is &hat would be caught in underwater traps at this time. expected if exchange of individuals between the populations consisted largely of juveniles. Similarly. very small populations are usually comprised of much
The principal events of the life history are sumyounger (smaller) adults than average, which would be marized in Fig. 14 , where an attempt has been made to expected if they are maintained largely by the in-estimate the frequencies of different types of behavior frequent immigration of juveniles. These facts are ca-(further data in Bell and Lawton 1975) . pable of bearing other interpretations. however. and The essential feature of the life history is a shuttling can be accepted only with reserve.
to and from the water. but this basic pattern is capable Hibernation was not observed. Most terrestrial ani-of considerable variation. An individual may take any mals disappeared during October. the youngest one of the many possible "routes" through the life juveniles disappearing first. Autumn migrants and history. depending on whether it is born into the main overwintering larvae are active to some extent or the late larval cohort: whether it metamorphoses in the same year. or overwinters in the pond: whether it matures early or late in life; and so forth. Any such Each cohort is started with the number of eggs laid during the relevant oviposition period by a population of 1,0009 P which have the age structure and the schedule of maturation of the NC Arboretum population in 1972. Numbers next to lines represent the number of surviving? Pusing a particular pathway, calculated from rates of survival measured at NC Arboretum; for example, 97 of the 1369 P estimated to survive until the 5th year of life enter the water to breed, while the remaining 39 have not yet matured and remain on land. The numbers in boxes represent the output of 9 zygotes by mature P P calculated from the fecundity of Stadhampton P 9 . Net reproductive rate can be calculated as the rario of output to input of zygotes = 548391166971 = 0.328. This seems much too low, and is thought to have been depressed by abnormally heavy predation on the eggs and early larvae by the caddis fly, Limnephilus,during 1972 and 1973. The generation period of the population is ~7 . 6 years. 1976. pcrconul ohscrlwtiorl) . A further poss~bility is that selection may act differently in the two sexes. since the rate of increase of fecundity with age is likely to he different in males and in females. IJsing data on survival and fecundity presented above, the fitness (as a relative finite rate of increase) of maturing at a given age can be calculated, giving the results found in Table  10 . The calculation for males aswmes that mating is partially aiqortatlve with respect to age. so that male fecundity increases with age, and if t h~s assumption is discarded, late maturity becomes even more disadvantageous. In females. however, delayed maturity may be favorably selected if age-specific fecundities are influenced by an energy cost of reproduction. Thus. selection may act in different directions in the two sexes. if the energy cost or reproduction in males is negliglhle. This would tend to retard the loss of genetic Larlatlon from the populat~on. and in certaln circa~m-stances w111 support a stable polymorph~sm (Owen 1953 : Bennett 1957 : Haldane and Jayakar 1964 .
Similar arguments can he advanced to explain the other rnajor features of the life history. For example. Bell (1976) has discussed the adaptive significance of dividing oviposition into two rnajor periods in each breeding season. The autumn migration of newts which are about to reproduce for the first time is more diffisult to interpret. The observed behavior is phenotypicallq intermediate between the two extreme\ of autumn migration in every year of adult life and spring migration everq year. Autumn migrants gain somewhat in fecunditq bq contributing exclusively to a third. early aviposition period (Bell and L,awton 1975) . but probably suffer more mortality In the w'lter than they would have done on land. These factors will influence net fitness. and one extreme strategy or the other will be fittest: it is not possible for an intermediate strategq to be more fit than both extremes. It is easy to show that. being phenotypically ~ntermcdlnte. the observed pattern of mlgrat~on 1s alio ~ntermcdlate In fitne\s between the two extremes Howevel. whish extreme st~ntegy 1s the more fit will depend cr~t~callq on rates of \urvival during the life h~story, w h~c h appear to vary con\~derahlq from year to year. The ob\erved behavior maq be more fit than one extreme In a plven vear. and more fit than the other extreme In the follow~ng year On average. ~t mlght be a ktrdtegy M~I Only in the case of the sex ratio is it possible to test the two competing hypotheses of individual and group selection in a wholly satisfactory manner. Several authors have suggested that an equal sex ratio at maturity benefits the population by maximizing reproductive output and genetic variance. and has evolved through group selection (e.g. . Crew 1927: Kalmus and Smith 1960) : skewed sex ratios may regulate reproductive output or allow faster initial adaptive response to a changing environment (e.g.. Wynne-Edwards 1962: Giesel 19726) . Etiwards ( 1960) has strongly critisized these interpretations. and it is now established that individual selectinn will normally result in an equal sex ratio at some time between birth and the end of parental care (Fisher 1958 : Bodmer and Edwards 1960 : Leigh 1970 . Data for smooth neut populations supports this interpretation, the sex ratio being equal in juveniles and skewed in adults. Williams (1966) suggested an ingenious test of the two theories. If group selection operates to maximize reproductive output. the sex ratio will be nearlq equal at low population densities when it is important to maximize the probabilitq that two randomlq chosen individuals are not of the same sex. and will thereafter decline as popl~lation density increases, since a few males are capable of inseminating the entire female population. If group selection acts to regulate population size at some intermediate optimum. then the proportion of males will increase with increasing pop~llation density. If only individual selestion is effective. an equal sex ratio will be maintained at all population densities. Andersen (1961) surveqed the available data and concl~rded that there was no evidence that group selection was capable of influencing the sex ratio. Figure 15 presents data for neut populations on the main survey area. No precise data are iivi~ilable for population density, hut. in general. large bodies of water support small newt populations. while the largest populations are fo~lnd in quite small ponds. The 2 largest and the 2 smiillest populations shown on this figure are certainly the t w o densest and the two least dense respectively. T h e s e x ratio is not correlated with population size. and s o is probably influenced primarilq bq individual selection.
In conclusion, different life-history strategies can b e s h o w n t o possess different fitnesses, and if they a r e t o s o m e extent under genetic control they will respond t o individual selection. Verbal and numerical arguments suggest that t h e major features of the observed life history a r e compatible with this interpretation although these arguments a r e demonstrably w e a k , except in the cases of iteroparity and the s e x ratio. Natural selection on the level of t h e individual will h a v e statistical consequences a t the level of the population. and it h a s been suggested a b o v e that these conseq u e n c e s will include increased genetic variation a n d numerical stabilitq . Although these a r e obviously relevant t o the problems faced by an animal which occupies an unstable environment. it is not necessarq t o postulate that they have arisen through group selection. o r that they constitute biotic adaptations
